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MCDOO BRZSP3.

My parents were brought wijth the Modoes from Oregon

in 1873 when I was three years old. X do not remember

either of them as both were of those Modoes who died

soon after their arrival and they are burled in two of

the row of unmarked graves in the Modoo cemetery. I do

not even know which ones are their graves.

Bereft of parents, I was oared for by friends of the

•tribe and I took the name Oora Pickering and as soon I

was old enough was placed in the ^uapaw Mission Boarding

School. Asa and incline Tattle were in charge of the

Mission then. Sraelino battle visited me «hen she was

last in this country on a visit in June, 1907,

Aaong the mmorles of those days are the following:

Miss Kimbl'e, who was the daughter of one of the soldiers

stationed aoath of Baxter Springs, Kansas, in the 4uapaw

Nation casie. to the mission end taught us the song,
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"The Great Phyeioen*. On Sundays and holidays, the ladies

would take as for long walks and the memories of the

beautiful prairies with their many colored flowers remain

with as* Spring was looked forward to for the finding of

the first flowers* We looked forward to aurassr because

then there were more flowers, and we lored finding the

beautiful 9horse plusesJ Then ,too, that was the season for

wading, swimming and other sports. There was a large

spring near the Mission and we used to mire in the earth

around it and we named the pool of water running from the

stream, "Pike Ocean"* One day the ladies had taken us to

Book Creek some distance south of the Mission and were all

in swimming when some men rode up and said that a large

herd of eattle were near and headed that way and these men

told us to get away qilok* .We quickly collected our

olothea from the bank and ran a long ways downstream before

xa-even stopped.

In those days cattle were everywhere. Hke country

for some alles around the Mission was one great prairie

and it was only a short distance from the Military Road

between Baxter Springs on the North and fort Gibe on on the
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south* The eattle crossed at Rook Springs which i s just

•outh and east of Lineolnville. Besides the herds that

Here pastured during the grass season on the ûapaw lands,

sen who were driving eattle from the south and east to

Baxter Springs, Kansas, then the end of the railroad, to

ship their eattle would graze them along on either side

of the tra i l as they moved northward with them. Seldom

did one see any vehicles going north except the stage

ooaoh as then a l l the iferavel vets southward and ealdom did

you see anyone traveling alone* Often you would see a

long string dt carered wagons oss after another f i l led

with fool l i e s and driving their stock which was l ikely

being watched by other oeafcere of the family on horse-

baelr moving along the trail* Blue Mound, just over the

Kansas state l ine north of us; was another beautiful sight

and was named from the blue haze that often hung over the

mound*

then I was in ay early teens, I was sent to the

White's Institute in Indiana by the Friends where I re-

mained t i l l I «&s grown and after leaving school I re-

mained for some time working before I returned to the
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Ifodoo Reserve here. X entered the service and. was then

coantoted with the Wyandotte Mission. School f i rs t in 1391.

t was married to Francis M* geyaan who was born

August 15, 1866» &nd we returned to the Modoo Haserve to

my land whare ray f irs t children were bora. From there we

went to S«neca, Missouri. My husband died April 25, 1909/

lwrlng Qui with four small ohildran. I re-entsred the •

s*ryiae and wan again ss&t to the ffyendotto School where

I worked and plaood my ohildren in school* The year that

X f i r i t went to Wyandotte in 1391 was the year that th«

buildings were.moved from th© foot of the h i l l to their

prate&t location on the h i l l . Miss Clara Allen* xiio taught

some forty years there and who was buried at Seneca,

Uistouri, last week, was teaching at the Wyandotte School

when X f irs t went there* She was a primary teacher.

Two years ago after the required years of service, X

was retired and unti l "the f i r s t of th i s month X made my

hone in Sapulpa. X am how making my hems in Miami*

I ma the only one of the original hundred and

fifty-two Modoo* who oame to this oountry in 1373 s t i l l

living in Oklahoma; however, lome few of the older
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Modoos who returned to their home in Oregon are still

there* Last Summer I visited Oregon in company with

a granddaughter and I talked to the Modoos and also

visited the lava beds which were the soens of the
//

battle between the Modoos and the men seeking to remove

my people from their former home.

The ohuroh of the Modoos i s s t i l l standing and is

st i l l - in use; originally i t was located some distance

'south of the place where i t now stands. Some years

after i t was built realizing that it would be more con-

venient for the ohuroh and cemetery to be close, the

ohuroh was moved onto the four acres adjoining "the cemetery

on the south which i s i t s present location. The building

i s a one story frame structure about twenty-eight feet

wide and sixty feet long. The north part of the building

about thirty-three or five feet i s used as the church,

furnished with comfortable homemade benches, and an

organ, pulpit, a large wood heating stove, a bel l and

hung conspicuously on the wall to the right of the pulpit

i s a large framed portrait of Steamboat Frank, a ful l

blood Modoo and pastor of thfs ohuroh when f i r s t erected*
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The balance of the building separated from the part used

«s a church by a solid «all i s uesd as living quarters

for the pastor and at present i s occupied by Mr« Boston,

his wife and three snail children* itr. Boston i s a

friends' Missionary who conducts services there on Sunday

end prayer meanings on Wednesday night.

To the average peaser-by, the living charters are

not discernible as the door to these quarters Is on the

east side and cannot be seen from the public road which

passes the church on the west side* file rock vails of

a mall building are s t i l l standing near the southeast

corner of the church and there i s another WAII building

of native lumber east of the house* Three very old treas

and cne large dead tree s t i l l stand in front of the church*

Two of the trees are aaples and have been planted there.

She Hodoo cemetery which comprises four acres l ies

just nor til of the church and i s substantially fenced with

a good post and wire fence and i s entered from the high-

way on the west through a large frame gate of iron and.

woven «ir»* the ground i s free today from any foreign

growth and excepting where the graves are has been mowed
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this fall* The graves are in three group* which are on

three knolls* Flowers end rosebushes and other shrubs

have been placed at some of the later graves and are

narked by monuments* bat the greater number of the

graves were made there In the f irst few years after the

Modocs earns when so many of the tribe sickened and died

and are burled In a row or rather two rows marked by

native rooks but no one today knows one grave from another•

Only one grave and that at the north fence i s that

of one not a member o&the tribe* I t I s s t i l l held as
^ . ' i s

tribal property and very noticeable / a large old cedar

tree planted near the north group of graves.

Originally the itodoos who were brou^it to the Indian

Territory in 1873 were in the Pit River Valley in Horthern

California when their fertile lands were coveted by the

white uettlara. They at that time made their living by

ti l l ing the soil* Thay were moved by force to Oregon to

the rooky slopes of the mountains* Becoaing dissatisfied

because they could not make a living In tills arid country,

a part of the Hodoos under the leadership of Captain Jack

returned to their old home* The whites complained and
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soldiers nor* c«at to take them back. ^Th« Indians

were unwilling to return nnd retreated to the Lara Beds

•here they successfully held off the forces sent against

them for seven months A commission of men under General

Canby arranged for a conference with them*. The llodoes

remembering how twenty-one years before their leaders

had been killed while attending a council resorted to

the same tactics and having no confidence in the white

leaders, killed General Canby and Dr. Ifcomas and wounded

Commissioner Meaeheo.

With the aid of the Warm Springs,, Indians, the band

of Modoos were finally captured. Captain Jack, the leader

and his three «plneipal assistants were eourt-martialled

and shot and the remaining hundred and fifty-two members

of the band were transferred by the soldiers to the Indian

Territory by way of Barter Springs, Kansas, A large

number of this band were women and children as most of

the sen Jxad been killed* Hhey were brought by train to

Baxter Springs and then remoted just over the line south

of the city to the site of building that had been built

there when the government expected to remove the Kiowaa,
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*Cooanches, Gbeyennes and Arapahoes* The building was

a frame one,thirty by hundred feet,and was not large

enough to accommodate the officers and aoldiers and

Indians* They were forced through the winter to live as

best they could until the Government purchased four thou-

sand acres of land from the Shawneas on the Missouri

State Line just south of the Peorlas* This exposed

living In a strange climate caused the death of a large

nusfcer of the Modoos during the first years after they

c*ma« In Government statistics In 1675, we find the

following words,"the Modocs hare won not only the admir-

ation and prel.se but also the sympathy and friendship of

those living around them,"

Is 1875, statistics show that the Modocs made and

put in fences of seventeen thousand two hundred rails

built twelre log houses and planted fifty acres of corn

and the average number of men who were able to work was

twenty* Also another Item of Interest In the same article

Is that Bogus Charlie, the principal chi ef; eared enough

money to purchase a cow and a calf. The nmiber of Xodoqs

now In a hundred and seventeen Including the newborns*
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Is XS7St the Modooe had forty aore» of «heat and about

a nundred an* forty acres of corn, potatooa and vegetables

oa \%* coawiiity taxm and bosidea breaking B«T«H hundsad

and eight aoiw of new land for tbeBaeltes, the Modoos

ballt «lx th©a«a»d thrae hauared and eighty rods of fen<»,

niatteen houaoa and three ahopa* Iht« year the Kodoca

Add thirty-two children in school,

In 1879 the total number of Modoca dropped to ninety-

nine ineludlng the wuoen and obildren. thia year the
r

had butlt i^elr^goamodiottsjghool and ohnroh build-

ing of i*id» they wore ?ery proud. In the-year ^ien they

organized a Sabbath Senool and collated a churah organi-

zation forty-eight put their naa»« do«n aa menfcera and

one of their own members, Steambdat frank, was installed

as pastor*

After a few years as pastor Steamboat frank revested

through the friends Tearly Meeting, the privilege to

obtain aore eOueaticn and through the Friends it »as

ar*an«d for him and his yooag s<«a *° 8° t 0 ^

in Maine to utudy. She «m returned to this country but

the father *a* uttUtiem by coneumption atd died and i s
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t
buried among his now friends In the fax eastern state*

Before Steamboat Frank went east to study, he requested

and obtained permission from the Friends to travel and

lecture on the evils of strong drink and at one time

occupied the speaker's Platform at Ottumwa, Iowa with

Frances Wlllard and delirered from the platform an

earnest appeal for his white brethren to see the evils

resulting from the use of "firewater"•


